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College Heights, on hill·top fair, 
With beauty all thine own, 
Lovely jewel far more rare 
Than graces any throne! 
CIlORUS 
College Heights, we hail thee; 
We shall never [ail thee; 
Falter never. live forever, 
Hail! Hail! Hail! 
College Heights, with living soul 
And purpose st rong and true; 
Service ever is thy goal, 
Thy spirit ever new. 
College Heights, thy noble life 
Shall e'er our pattern he, 
Teaching us through joy and strife 
To love humanity. 
«;<G>~;J~)J:C::X<CIE:.· lili:~·ll" "\lYn~Di":~ 
lPJ;~(/j)CGn<:A~n 
SU:-lDAY. MA Y TWENTY·SIXTH 
S: 00 P. M. Baccalaureale Sermon ...... ramneter Hall 
Bishop Edwin Holt Hughes 
TUESDAY. MAY TWENTY·EIGHTH 
9: 30 A. M. Chapel by Visiting Studenls 
5: 00 P. M. Reception by Faculty lo 
Sen iors ............. ................. ... Cc(/,t?· IIouse 
WEDNESDAY. MAY TWENTY·NINTH 
10:00 A. M. Alumni Address .. ......... .... ramnete'· Hall 
11: 00 A. ~1. Alumni Business 
Meeting ........................ ...... l 'anmetc'· Hall 
6:30 P. M. Alumni BanqueL. ..... J. ll"hit Pottc,' Hall 
THURSDAY. MAY THIRTIETH 
10: 00 A. M. Commencement Exercises ............ Sta(li"'" 
Commencement Address. Dr. James R. 
Angell. PreSident, Yale Universily. 
As one who in his journey makes a pause 
Beside a cooling1;pr ing in green retreat, 
Or rests his weary feet within the shade 
Cast by a fri endly tree beside the road 
We linger here--
The winding road goes on beyond the hill, 
The weary travelers tread the burning dust: 
Some with a song upon their pa rching tongu~, 
Some with a weight upon their bE"nding backs. 
" 'e pause to gather courage for the Road, 
To gird our trembl ing loins with Wisdom's s trength, 
To cheer our burdened hearts with Friendship's balm 
And take a lesson from the Book or Truth . 
"Lift up your heads, 0 gates! 
And lift them up , ye everlasting dOOrs!" 
For Youth stands eager on your threRhold fair, 
Bright youth with questions in hi s dancing eyes. 
Unbar your doo rs, 0 l\'1other, bright and shining! 
Refresh hi s t hi rsty soul \\ ith W isdom's wine 
Place in his hands the Book of Knowledge gleaming, 
Teach his quick mind the power to understand; 
For every day his lessons will be given, 
In tasks well done and pleasu res ('ver shared ; 
His eyes will open to the magic- beauty 
Wi thin thy close for him alone prepared; 
His heart shall tremble to the joy of beauty 
Found in thy walls , thy walks, thy ancient trees; 
His lips will s ing in answer to the mus ic 
Played by the unseen hands of hidden fays; 
His eyes will brighten at the glullce of sunshine , 
The mis t o f moon upon a lacy wall; 
His soul shall live yea live brocnuse he found it 
Within the cloister of sweet Duty'$!. hall. 
So from thy doors the Youth stcps forth invigored 
With courage for his task whcre'cr the call: 
With wealth of memories to cheer the Highway 
That guides him safely to his cherished Gonl! 
CQra T abb 
'VJLLlA)[ R . H .\)[)IOXO .............. ........ . .... .. _ . .......... Prrsi (7 c ll l 
LILLL\X M . JOI[::"\80 ); . . ... _ ............ .......... V icc·Prcsi elcnt 
N. ELIZAI1ETJI PJT.\L\ S ...................... .................. Secr eta'l"y 
CLARICE HIXES .................... . .................... . ....... ...... Treusurcr 
ClLA§§ IRII. ' <G§ ~'l.:SllJ> 1l~~'ll"II'ATJI<IJ)~§ 
<lJ<IJ> ~ll!> 1I11 'lr"Ir'JLo:JLo: 
J .\MES L. II.\LL, Chairman 
M .\Rl'JJ .\ IzoHA )I.:\UPD' WnLI.DI L. TEHRY 
'll"ALII§~lIA.' §'1l"A1F'll" 
RAYMOXn C. IIonxD.\CK ........ .... .... .............. Edifo1··in·Chic1 
Leox COOIL ....... ..................... ............. ...... Busl11 CSS Jla1lage1" 
Adams. Maude Elizabeth .. ... ... . 
Adams, Otis L .. ___ .. 
Alford. Elvis S ....... .. . 
Allison, Pauline ... . 
Alton, James T .. _._ ... 
Anderson, Bess Hughes ..... 
Arnett, Crawford ..... . 
Anderson, Ruth .... .... . 
Ashcraft, Eva .... .. 
Asher, Rudye._ ...... .. 
Baldwin, Den R. ._ . . 
Banfield, Magdalene .. ..... 
Barksdale, Carolyn Frances. __ _ 
Batson, Cecile. __ ............ . 
Berry, Mrs. Lorena 
Biggerstaff, Rosa Velta ..... 
Bland, Virginia C ... 
Blewett, Asher E .. ___ ........ 
Bondurant. Winnie .. 
Olmstead, Ky. 
Cro/ion, Ky. 
. ..... Detroit, Mich. 
... CUll ion. Ky. 
Paducah, Ky. 
..Taylorstrille. Ky. 
Lynn Grore. Ky. 
.. ........... .Bou:ling Green. Ky. 
. ............. Bratldenburg. Ky. 
Dixon. Ky. 
Woodburn, Ky. 
.. ... Calhoun. Ky. 
Pembro~·e. Ky. 
Lancoster. Ky. 
Clinton. Ky . 
Smiths Grot·e. Ky. 
. .. BOlding Green, Ky. 
... Bou:ling Green, Ky. 
Hickman, Ky. 
Keuil. Ky . Boyd. Elise .... 
Bradshaw. Nancy._ .. ..................... ....... ......... .Bowling Green, Ky. 
Drown, C liffie. ___ ........ .. .. ... Island, Ky. 
Brown. Louise ........ . ............................... .. ... I sland, Ky. 
Bruce, James Charles._ ...... .. 
Brumley. Grace ....... ... .. ...... .. 
Bryant, Eleanor._ ..................... ........ .. .. .. 
Bunch, Wendell Holmes 
Burdette. Ann ......... . 
Carden. Robert W ....... ............................. .. 
Carmen. Edith Rose._ .. 
Caswell. Durward B. .... .. .. .................... . 
Cave. J. C..... ... .. ................ .. 
Chambers , Henry S .. ___ ........................ .. 
Clarke. John William. Jr .... . 
Cook. Leon ........ 
Coward. Ruth Bcntlc) 
. .... Leitchfield. Ky. 
. ............. .Mt. Eden, Ky . 
........... . Clinton, Ky. 
Bou'li,lg Green, Ky. 
LcbG1lOn, Ky. 
. .. 1'Ifu7J/onlville, Ky. 
Franklin, Ky. 
.. Upton, Ky. 
.. ... Drttm·son. Ky. 
. ......... 14furray. Ky. 
. OwC7IRboro. KU. 
.. H ardyuille. Ky. 
.. I ndianapolis, Ind. 
Cox, Margaret._ .. _ ... 
Cox, Otis L .. _ 
Davi~, Edna Earle 
Dau/.:htrey, lren(! .......... . 
Dawson, l\.lrs.E.H. 
Dawson, Mary Eva 
Dean, Stella ...... . 
Denton, Mr!=!. C. fL.. 
Donahue, Ellcn ._. 
Dowell, Ryron K. 
Drake, Fannie Estelle .... 
Dulworth, J osephil:e Vaughn. _ 
Dyer, O. 1:1.. 
Early, Vera K .. _ .. 
Easter, C. H .. _. 
Edwards, Nell DouJ.:las .. 
Ellis, Leslie M .. __ . 
Ellis, Thomas 13. .... . 
Embry, Carlos R .. .. _ .. . 
Eubank, .JewelL __ ... . 
Evans, Delph;\ ... 
Evans , Elizabeth Bryant 
Evans, Orville T. 
Fal--es, EstelJe 
Fe>cbach, Freda Frances .. 
Forman, Guy .. 
Forman, M r~. Guy .. 
Forrest, Hilda Mac 
Frazi~r, Anna Be>llc .. 
Givens, Virginia E. 
GotT, Edna._ .. _. 
Green, Frances .... 
Haggard, Laura Eleanor ..... 
Hale, Mrs. Dec Ayers .. 
Hall, Blanche. ___ .. 
Hall, James L. 
Hall, Ruth s._ 
SltclbYI'iIle, Ky· 





l~l:ptOIl , Ky. 
Bou'lillf/ Orco/, Ky. 
Ircst 1..ouisrill£ , K y. 
Ekron, Ky. 
Bou:lifl!J Green, Ky. 
Creel/sbur?, Ky. 
Cadiz, Ky . 
... PrinaHm, Ky. 
. .. Whetstone, Ky. 
C(lmpbellsl'ille, Ky. 
CC?llral City, Ky. 
Central City, KlI. 
BOlL'ling GrrclI, Ky, 
Adolphus, Ky. 
Tompkillsrilfe, Ky. 
'1'&1IIpki1I sl'ille, Ky. 
Tompkin sl'ille, Ky . 
New ,Madrid, 111o~ 
... Curlisle, Ky. 
Dundec, KyO' 
Bloomfield, Ky. 
BOil li,lY Green, Ky~ 
(,'rcowille, Ky~ 
B01l'iinyCrcctl, Ky. 
Cm'e City, Ky~ 
T(lylor81)1~l{e, Ky. 
.. Corylloll, Ky~ 
...... BouHng Green, Ky. 
Dah-ille. Ky .. 
Madisomrille, Ky~ 
IlCll(/crson, Ky. 
Hall, Virginia Wh itsitt._._ 
Hammonrl, Eleanora Denise. 
Hammond, Elsie Cordon ...... . 
Hammond, William R i('hard .... . 
H urned . Elizabeth H .. ___ .... 
Harper, Elvu ..... . 
Harper, Jani c 13elle. __ .. _ 
Harralso n, C. R .... 
Harralson, J\lrs. C. R .. 
H atcher, Anna Lou ...... . 
Hays, Mary Nell 
H enn inger, Franccs C. 
Hightower, Warre-n C .. _ .. 
Him's, C larice._ .... 
Hi nC's, Thoma:> Walton .... 
Honake r, Ral ph Cannon. __ 
H orn back, Haymond C .... . . 
HornbuC'k, Vernon T eddy._ .... 
Jennings, France!> ........ . 
Johnson, Frances A. 
J ohnson, Lill ia n M .. _. _ .... 
J ohnson, l\-l rs. Lowe G. 
J ohns ton, Ethelyn .. 
J ones, Lavelle S('ott. ._. 
Kt.'lley, Lo ta __ _ 
Ludd, Royee W ...... . 
Les ter, AllIoie L ...... . 
Majors, Anna E .. _ .. 
Man <l tield , Paul H .. ___ _ 
M artin, James Haymond .. 
Mason , Ma rt.ha IsabeL_ .. 
l\latthews. R. B ..... . 
M aupin, l\ l artha Izora. 
May, Hilda 
l\t cChcsncy, Virginia _ ... 
Auburn, Ky. 
Elkton, Ky. 






Nebo , Ky. 
l\1 adisonrillf', Ky. 
Rochester, Ky. 




Bov·lillg Green, K y. 
S01l0rll, Ky. 
SQlIOfCI, K y . 
Jlrol"iriePlC'(" Ky. 
Bou·lillg (,'rulI, Ky. 
Elktu'fl, Ky. 
U01rlillf} Green, Ky. 
I .am(lsco, Ky. 
BOldiny GreCll, Ky. 
.Alorg(lIItml'll, Ky. 
Gracey, Ky. 
Par/lleul/ , Ky. 
.. Princcion, Ky. 
}\funjorddllc , Ky. 
GlI thric, Ky. 
S01lora, Ky. 
R(wfillg Gr(,(,lI, Ky. 
Albany, Ky. 
Utica, Ky. 
Bou'Ung Grun, Ky. 
·\fcCaw, l\frs . Prue Wyatt .. 
:\1cCehee, SLiles E vely n ...... . 
McCIf'ndon, Mrs. J. P .......... . 
Melton, Kathryn .... 
Meredith, Wilmer H. _ ._ ..... 
Miller, Elvena Lee. ___ .. 
Mitch<>lI, Lud3 .. ... 
Mitchell, Mrs. R. E ..... . 
Motley, Katie Belle. __ ... . 
Morris, Chesler R ............ . 
Moss, Ovella Clair .... ........ .. . 
Nesler, Lenore .... ... . 
Newberry, Mattie Vcrnon. __ .... 
Newlon, Catherine Boyd .. 
O'Brynn, HULh .... 
Ohne, Ida Margaret._. 
Pace, Jmlice Elizabeth ...... . 
Patterson, Mary Crittenden .. .. .... . 
Pearson, Edith .... 
Pilkenton, Henry E. 
Pitman, Elizabeth ....... . 
Poore, Beulah 
Porter, C. D. __ ......... . 
Powell, Ethyle. ___ .. 
Redmon, Mrs. Virginin._ 
Reeder, Nancy D ........... . 
Reynolds, Delmar .. 
Reynolds, Walton W •. _ .. 
R orie, Donna .......................... . 
Royste r, ('lara D ...... . 
Ruby, Zula. 
Sander~ . Elizabeth Graves ..... 
Schanzcnbncher, Helen 
Scott, Mary Lucille . 
Pro~idencc, K y. 
.Mulberry, T enn. 
. .. Fraflklifl, Ky. 
K evil, Ky. 
Bml"iitlg ererll, Ky. 
B Olmierille, Ky. 
B ou'U"!l C;reen, Ky • 
... ... Bcndi7Ig ereell , Ky. 
. .. B(llL"iing CreC1l, Ky. 
lI 'oodburll, Ky. 
lIfartin, Tenn. 
Boo'Z, Ky. 
. .. Glapgou:, Ky. 





H ickory Plut, K1/. 
. ... White ,iI1i1l8, Ky. 
Prf'll toflbcrg, Ky. 
.... .Botriing Green, K y . 
Calholtn, K y. 
. ... Btl/tml, Ky. 
.... Bending Green, Ky. 
H opkimJville, Ky. 
. ......... Sturoi8 , Ky. 
EUbalik . Ky. 
1tfc K f'tI::i.e, TCtI1l. 
PUdlU'uh, KI/. 
Mackville, Ky. 
. ......... CamplH'lllll:ilfe, Ky. 
.Bou:lill9 Green, Ky . 
...... Bending Green, KlI . 
Seal, Roberta M ... . 
Semple, l .... l rs. Sue Wyatt 
Shaver, GladYB._ .... 
Shemwell, Nancy Laura ......... . 
Shirley, l-liram. __ ...... . 
Smith, Basil 0 ..................... . 
Smith, Herbert F .. _ .. . 
Smith, Lee .. ... . .................... . 
Smith , William R. .. 
Stagner, I vy C ...... 
Stewart, Edna M ay. __ 
Stith, Will iam A. Jr .... _ 
Stout , 4\! lce Virginia .. 
Stovalle, J ohn F .. __ .. 
Tabb, Cora ...... . 
Taylor, Edward M orton .. . 
T e rry. William Lester. ......... .. 
Thomason, Brucie G ..... .. 
Thomson , Mrs . M cKee ......... . 
T olle, Flossie .. 
T owery , Myrt le T cdd._ ........ . 
Turbeville, Hazd 
Walk(>r, IHary Randolph ... . 
Wnllace, Evelyn Elizabeth ... .. 
White, W. P .. _ '_'" 
'Vhite. M rs. W. P .. ___ .. 
Will iams, Lyn n Emf'rson 
Williams, Marjorie ...... 
Williamsoll, Lou Vera .. 
Willis, Mattie Marie 
Wilson, \Y. T. EarL 
Witt , Everette .... 
Winfrey, Willi am Robert. __ ... 
'Vomack, Carmen ........ .. 
W ord , P earl Lee._ ....................... . 
Bandana, K il. 
Pror:idtmce, Kil. 
Greenvitle, Ky. 
.. .......... Booz, K il. 
Mud Lick, K y. 
. Dau:arm Springlf . Ky. 
.. .B1·rmingham, K l/. 
GIU8f}C1W, Ky. 
. .. . Tili1lc, K y . 
.... Rockfield, K y. 
Tofu, K y. 
... Gudcm, K y . 
... Rowlillg Grctn, K y. 
.EddYllillf', Ky. 
Sonora , K y. 
Bowling Gree11 , Ky. 
M arion, Ky. 
Pr inceton, K y. 
. .. Princeton, Ky. 
. CJlasgoll", Ky . 
. . .BOlding Green, K y. 
. B owling Cree-n , K y . 
........... OlmBlca(i, K y. 
R O'U'ling r.reen. K y. 
BOlding Grcrn, K y. 
BW'lin g Green , Ky. 
. Albion. Mich. 
.. .. FTCl nklin. Ky. 
.. ... GlasgolL', Ky. 
.. RiDN"ttide. Ky. 
......... . .Bonniefl illf', Ky. 
Scott8rille, K y. 
. ........ WllctAtOlle, K y . 
. .Bouling GrcCtl, Ky. 
.. ... ...... K eflil, KV. 
